
The Very Best  
Noninvasive  
Fat Reduction
UltraSlim® uses a special patented type of light to stimulate fat cells.  
The treated fat cells respond by opening temporary pores in the cell  
and emptying the fat cell contents, releasing all of that stubborn fat  
you just can’t seem to get rid of with dieting or exercise.

Studies show that UltraSlim® can reduce the size of fat by one-third  
in only 8 minutes. Each 32-minute treatment session includes four  
8-minute exposures, with one each to the front, the back, the left side,  
and the right side.

UltraSlim® works immediately, showing dramatic results before you leave  
the treatment room. The average patient loses 3.5” (54.1 fluid ounces)  
of pure fat! Some patients lose over 10” at a single treatment!  
That’s a GALLON of fat! All in just 32 minutes.

*In multi-site clinical trials NCT02867150 at ClinicalTrials.gov, researchers demonstrated immediate fat loss for 100% of patients, with 
losses at each treatment averaging 1.6 liters and 3.5” combined from the waist, hips, and thighs. At follow-up visits a week later, patients 
had lost a total of 4.75” on average. Over 98% of patients lost at least 2” at each procedure. FDA approvals K160880 and K150336. U.S. 
Patents include 9,498,641, 9,044,595 and 9,808,314. MKT-200130-01 Ask Your Doctor For More Details

®



Safe, Effective, and Noninvasive. You’ll Love It!

UltraSlim® is the most powerful and effective device for noninvasive fat loss and beautiful skin, for any skin type or body type. 
Dieting and exercise are not required — you will love the impressive, instant results!
While UltraSlim® achieves dramatic immediate results, all other noninvasive body contouring technologies take months to see 
even minimal results.
As an added benefit, UltraSlim® has been shown to produce collagen and elastin fibers which improve skin giving it the  
appearance of being younger and tighter.
UltraSlim® treatments are performed with the only body contouring device which is rated as Risk Group 1, the safest category 
of medical devices and the same risk group as a tongue depressor.
None of the other noninvasive body contouring devices are as safe as UltraSlim®. Only UltraSlim® has no pain, no downtime, 
no side effects, and no adverse outcomes. 
And you will lose at least 2” of fat at your very first UltraSlim® treatment, or your money back. Guaranteed!*

Hannah W. 18 treatments This patient (age 75) had impressive results after four 40-minute UltraSlim® skin treatments

6 treatmentsHannah W. during an UltraSlim® Treatment
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